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MADAGASCAR.

A Pleasant Country to Live In.

"How did you like the country?"
asked an Enquirer reporter of a sai-
lor just from"Madagascar.

"Like it! Why, there isn't a re
deeming feature about it. Why, it
was enough to sicken one to see what
people eat there. In the market at
Tamatave I have seen great heaps of
small locusts dried and exposed for
sale. They were about half roasted,
and made me sick to look at them.
There are no roads barely bridle
paths through the woods, and travel
is accomplished on foot or in palan-
quins long bamboo poles borne on
the shoulders of natives. The inte-
rior of the country is filled with dense
forests, and during the rainy seasons
great quantities of decaying vegetable
matter are brought down. There is
a great deal of lake and marsh on the
coast and plains bordering on the sea,
and these give rise to the Malagasy
fever. The only remedies the natives
use are hot baths and herbs, which
induce perspiration. Quinine is also
used in large quantities. Why, you
can judge of the unhealthiness of the
country, for the Frenoh, who for
years have tried to establish colonies
there, called it the 'churchyard,' and
the Dutch, who were equally unsuc-
cessful, nicknamed it 'the dead is-

land.'"
"i)o many wild animals abound

there?"
"The woods are full of them; vic-

ious, venomous serpents of extraor-
dinary size. Not snakes, but huge
serpents bodies as big as a man's,
and'thirty or forty feet long; power-
ful enough to kill a horse or swallow
an ox. They hang down from the
limbs in the forests and snatch up
the natives going along, and make a
breakfast on" one with as much un-
concern as a fly taps a sugar cork.
Near Andavaka Menarana is a deep
cave called the 'Serpents' Hole,' and
it is to full of them that they fre-
quently drive the villagers all indoors.
Then they have a sort of monkey
they call the aye aye.' It has teeth
like a chisel and a ciaw with a prong
or hook to it It lives on bugs that
it digs out of the trees;. and then the
rivers swarm with crocodiles, the big-
gest 1 ever saw. These the natives
worship as water gods, and are super-
stitious, about killing them. They
try to propitiate the oreatures by
prayers ana throwing in charms or
odys. but their virtues are owing to
the noise and shouting and beating
the water with which the ody is
always accompanied. Why, these ani-
mals eat up ail the sheep and hogs,
and even larger cattle, that come any-
where near tne banks; and they don't
refuse women and children who ven-
ture near. At ltasy, which is a fine
lake, sixty miles west of the capital,
the people believe that if a crocodile
be killed a human life will within a
very short time be exacted by the
monster's brother relatives as an
atonement for the death. When I
was there some Frenchmen shot sev--
eraL and they had to leave the coun--1

try at once or the people would have (

murdered them. The earth has white I

cats, the air wild bees, sand liies and
mosauitoes as bier as beetles, and
whose sting hurts like a dog's bite.
The ants are the greatest pests I ever
saw. They eat every article of pro-
vision or apparel; scarcely any pre-
caution can elude their vigilance and
cunning. They raise a hollow cylin-
der of earth perpendicularly toward
their object, and through it, as by a
ladder, they ascend by thousands.
They are terrible persecutors of
the sick: they will reach the
bed in a night's time, though hung at
a distance from the ground, wnen
their bite, like scalding water poured
upon the skin, was more intolerable
than the disease itself. The sand
flies and mosquitoes were terrible
plagues, but nothing to compare with
the wild bees, who would swarm in
the bedrooms and sting every intrud-
er. Locusts come two or three times
in a summer and eat up everything
green. .But nature is so proline here
that in eight days the verdure will be
all out again. There were baboons
as big as good-size- d boys. There are
two kinds '.of spiders whose bite is
deadly. One, a small black fellow,
is called menarody. Those who are
bitten fall into a swoon, and their
bodies becomn as cold as ice. The
other one. is called the foka, or crab-spide- r.

The bite is followed by
swelling, which begins at the part
wounded and spreads through the
whole body. The animal is marooi.-colore- d,

and death ensues in five
hours. The women are dirty, burly
headed creatures, blacker than coal,
andwear simply a cloth about their
waist, only the higher classes wear-
ing shoes. Some of their punish-
ments are barbarous in the extreme.
Death is a common punishment.
Christians are thrown down the side
of a scraggy, rocky mountain, and
their bones broken on the granite
rocks beneath, while the dogs eat up
their flesh. In the reign of Ranava-lon- a

the missionaries had a tough
time of it, not equaled by the perse-
cutions of the Spanish inquisition, or
the terrors of the French bastile, or
the.horrors of the black hole of Cal-
cutta. Why, I have seen them throw
a prisoner on the ground and spear
him to death, just as a boy at school
sticks flies. Sometimes they flog
them to death, crucify them, burn
them alive, aud stone them to death.
The King Kodoma was strangled by
fie silk, cordt as they are superati-iku- s:

about shedding the blood of
ToyAlty."

Dob the country have any com-
mercial relations with the rest of the
world?"

"They ship horned oattle from the
interior to the island of Mauritius if
the orooodiles don't "eat them up in
fording the rivers before they reach
the" coast They raise coffee and
rioe. Ebony is found and gum copal.
Some trade is carried on in india-rubber- ,"

and a few years since an English
oopany tried raising cotton, but I
cas-s- ot say how successful they are.
The great tronble with the country
is thatitis sp extremely unhealthy
fnr RnroDeans. It would take years
to clean out the underbrush and
iaHrtiM marshes. The missionaries

claim to have made great headway
here, both Koman Catholic and Prot-
estant, but a new king or queen as-

cends to the throne every now end
then, who doesn't take much stock in"
them, and they are stoned to death
by the dozen, flayed alive, tied up to
stakes, and in other cruel ways mur-
dered.1'

She Knew She Was Eight.

"Is the gentleman of the house in?'
he asked.

"Yes, sir; he air."
"Cat. I see him a moment?"
"No, sir; you cain't see a hide nor

hair of im!"
"Why cant't I, madam? I would

like to spoak to him on business."
"If you was a dyin' an' Jim war

the only doctor in Dakoty, you could
not sot an eye on him till he gives in
and talks decent At dinner awhile
ago he told me to pass 'im the apple
soss, an' I tol' him it wasn't soss, but
sass, an' he said he knowed better, it
was soss, an' I told him that when he
tuk a notion that a little apple snss'd
feel sooth in' to his stomic to say so,
and he said he'd have that soss er
die. Then I tol' him I'd defend that
sass with life, an' made a break fer
the shotgun, and he made a break
up through the scuttle inter the loft
When his senses come to him an' he
gives in that sass is sass he kin cum
down, but if he makes a break before
that, off goes the top of his head.
Thar sets the sass, stranger, an' thar's
Jim up in the loft, an that's the
way the matter stands jist now, an'
I reckon you'd better mosey along
an' not get mixed inter this rowr

As the gentleman moved away he
heard her voice saying:

"Jim, when you git tired o'yer duni
foolin' an' want this sass, jes' squeal
out!"

And a gruff voico from the dark-
some garret responded:

"Soss!" Bismarck Tribune.

Brekikg the News Gently. Not
long since, while a gang of section
men were at work on the Ohio and
Mississippi road, the fast express
came along, and before Mike Martin, I

one of the number, could get out of
the way of the train he was run over
and killed. His comrades were stand- -

ing about viewing the reniainB and "

lamenting over Mike's fate, when one
of them said: "And who will break j

the news to the widdy?" After a;
short conference it was decided that
Jerry Donovan should go to Mike's
late residence and inform Mrs. Mar
tin of poor Mike's death as gently as
possible. He left his comrades, and
going to Mike's house said: "Good
mornin' Mrs. Martin.'' "Good morn-
ing, Jerry, said she. "Now," com-
pose yourself, Mrs. Martin," said Jer-
ry, 'Tm going to paralyze you.
Where's Mike?" "Suro lic'o be.vuut
.workin' on the section." "You're a
liar!" said Jerry; "he's dead. Cin-
cinnati Enquirer.

Baron Rothschild recently gave a
dinner party of sixteen courses, each
nnnrar rprirPRonlimr snmfl ormntrv or
nation bv the food or dish served.
Tu nvsfrfl wot-- fmm Franop. the,
soup Russia, fish from Norway, beef
from England, game from Scotland,
and so on to the end of the epicurean
chapter.

Among the high, low, rich and
poor, on the farm, in the stable, on
the turf, in the household, St Jacobs
Oil has no equal for bodily pains and
aches.

A. V. Allen,

Wholesale and Eetall Dealer in

Grtwerles,
Provisions,

MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware.

TKOriCAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobacco.Cigars

FOK

Finest Groceries,

FOARD & STOKES.

A FULL LINE OF

HARDWARE
AND

Ship Chandlery.
A- -

NEW SLIP
Just Finished In Rear of Store.

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

aJOfflce atrl Warn Rooms on Squemoqua
Street next door to corner ol Olney.

Advancements made on Consignments'

S Cbarge fir Mtaraxe mt Li.

German Mt:eo:fl A.TTXT,
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache,Toothache,

Sore Threat, Swelllnc. Ppreln. BniUei,
Burcm S1K Froat Ulu.

1KB ALL OTHER BODILY PIUS A5D ACBES.

Bell tr Droctfsu u4 Dnlai trtrrvkwe. Fifty Coau a

THE CIIAKI.E A. VOOEf.EIt CO.
(SagMKntA.T(XiUX&CO) BilUam, S&.C.S.&.

Jfsc

King of the Blood
Is not a "cure all," It Is a blood-purifi- er and
tonic. Impurity of the blood poisons the sys-
tem, derange the circulation, and. thus in-
duces many disorders, known by different
name to distinguish them according to ef-
fects, but being really branches or phases of
thatgre-i- t ueneric disorder. Impurity 01
III nod. Such are Dupcpia, lilllbniimc,
Livrr Complaint, CnnxtlpatUm, iVenviiw x,

Haidachc, Backache, General irifr-ncx- y.

Htart Dl"we, D)itut Kidnru Dlrcaxc,
Pilw, Rhcumalhiin, Catarrh, Scr"fula, Skin
Disorder, Pirnnlc. Ulcer. SweiUuu, dc,
&c. King; or the Blood prevents and
cures tbeje by attacking the catve. Impurity
of the blood. Chemists and physicians agree
In calling It "the most genuine and eflMrnt
preparation for the purpose." Sold by Drug-
gists. SI nerlKJttle. See testimonials, direc
tions, &p.,lu pamphlet, "Trait Ise on Diseases
oi hip uinon. wrapppo around each Dome.

D. RA XSOM. SON & Co.. Props
Rutfaln. . .

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORpIeTOWELsT""
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From l hesa sources arise thrce-fottrth- a

oftho diseases oftho human race. These
symptoms imllcute tho.r existence:
X.os of Appetite, Boxrtla costive,
Kick Headache, fullness ntter

to exertion ofbodyor
mind. Eructation of fond, Irrltabll- -
orhavlnprnefjlcctedsomeauty,liz!2
zi:iess,FluttcrlngattheHeart,Dots
before the eyes, highly colored
Uriiir.COXSTiPATIOA.and demand
the uso of a. remedy that acts directly on
the Liver. AsaLiverweiliclneTCTT'Slllils liavo no onual. Their action on
the Kidneys and Skin. Is also prompt;
removing all impurities tbrongh theso
three " scavengers or the sjstem,"
producing nppiiite, bound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin nntl a vig-
orous body. TUTT'S P1L.I.S ciusp no
nausi-- or griping nor lnt-ner- with
daily work tind aro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
boldeTerrwiicn25i. ()lflce44 ,ui;rrnTS'.t. V.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GhayHaib oitWniRKEns changed in

stantly to a Gnsv BLAt K by a singlo
application of this Dye. Sold by Drusr-Ljts,-

sent by express on receipt ol $L
Office, 44 Murrav Street, New York.

HITS UlOTAIi Q? TCSFUIt SICUFZ3 ISO.

The Gem Saloon.
;The Popular Resort for Astorians.

FOB TltK- -

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to the GEM SALOON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL, - PROPRIETOR.

CHAS. A. MAY,

New Store, New Stock
Toys, Fancy Goods,

Tobacco and Cigars.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

A FINE ASSORTMENT.
Squeraoquu street, next door to the Emnlre

Store. ul7-C- m

G. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Ca.
aud Court MreeU.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good wort
snwranti1.

BOAT BTTILDING,

R. M. LEATHERS
Ha reopened his boat shop, over Arndt &
Fercheii'-- s foot of I.aFayeti stieet, nd bprepared to turn oat

FIRST-CLA- S BOATS.
Aliti WORK GDAKAMKED.

Oregon Paint and Varnish Works,
Manufacturers of

Paints, Varnish ani Laspr.
Any shade mixed and ground to order.

C. P. Pfi.lRSiK & Co.,
P.O. Box 143. Portland, Or.

KEMOVAL.
The Astoria Passenger Line

AFTER THIS DATE HAVE ITS
heariciuanersatitsSUinles next to B.

B FninklhVa.trtodors Thk Akto-i- u
an office. First-cla- ss MveryMrvIce Cans

with horse furnished, for one dollar per
hour. Carriages on application

The AtorLv Lin Hacks will
leave for Upper Astoria from the stable.
"Uorae takwLto board

tare and Slip Cliailerj

A. VAN DUSEN & CO..

DEALERS IX

Hardware and Ship Chantilsry,

Pure Oil. Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,

, Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine,
Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized CutjNails,

Agricultural Implements,
Seniug IflaclMtaes,

PainfN and Oils. !rj?erlcs. Mc

Wilson & Ejsher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

fc- .-

DKiLEKS IS3E I-
Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchtofi; Chains,

TAR, PJTCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND SRJKES,
Shelf Hardware, Paintrand. Oils

STEAM PACKING,

PROVISIONS.
XT

FLOUR AIVJ 3IILI,. FEED.
t

Agents for Salem Flouring Mills,
and Capital Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
All sizes, at Portland Prices, in Stock.

Corner CheuaiutiM and Hamilton tn"t;
WrOKlA.OItKHON.

Ed. D. Curtis & Co.

Camels, Ittltei
UNSURPASSED ;

iVv -- iis
STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FURNITTJEE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

W. E. DEMEST & CO.

XJRUGGcXSTS.
ASTORIA, - - - OltEGON

Carry In Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

GERMANIA BEER HALL

AN- D-

BOTTLED BEER DEPOT,
Chen an ui3 Street, Astoria.

The Best of Lager 5 Cts. a Glass.

Orders for tlie Celebrated

Columbia Brewery Beer
Left at this place will tie promptly

attended to
iffl"Xo cheap fcan FrancL-c- o Beer so'd at

this place.
Wm. BOCK. Proprietor.

C. H. BAIN & CO.
DEALKKS IX

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms

Turning, Bracket Work.

A spec alty, and all wont guaranteed.

Oak. Ash. Bay, and Walnut lumber : Ore-no-

and Port Otford Cedar.
All kinds of bo it material on .hand.

C n.BAIX & CO.

THE LATEST STYLES

WALL "PAPER
AT

B. B. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXT DOOR TO ASTORIAN OFFICE.

A very large Stock from which to select.
Window curtains made to order.

grMy patent Trimmer to ut Wall Paper
will be lound convenient to my patrons.

For Rent. .

4 L AROE, FINE STORE ROOM AD.TOIN- -
tX. Inc mv place oi uiisiiit" ; m" p.i i
the entire rflo-rsl- l desired. For fur-ta- er

particulars luqg B
Cocaw 01yJd bquuaoqua streets.

STOHE & DAVIDSD

(HUME'S BUILDING.)

AGEXCY

Red Crown Flour,
Guaranteed a Superior Attlcle. .

DEALERS

GSAIN,
MILL PEED,

POTATOES,

Country Produce, Ktc.
"Consignments Solicited, and Advances

made on same.

S. ARNDT & JFERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OKEOOX.

The Pioneer Machine .Shop

BLACKSMITH

AND -
W

Boiler Shop'l
All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
IKU OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ARNDT & FfRCHEN,
Agents for Orc-.'n- , Washington TrrItory,

and Alaska fur

Special Cannery Machinery !

,. nginea Solder ng Machines,
" Improved Acu bath and Crimping

' Machines,.
Fower Presses, Foot Presses,
Squaring shears.

And all other machinery used In canneries,
including the ih--

COMBINATION DIES..
Working without mal springs, constantly

on naiiii.
AVe repcclfu'ly Invite :'ll eannenmen to

rail and exain.n-- - the :ib ve niach iiry as li
is me.nlv .sup ri t to anvhrre nfore intro-
duced on tli.a coast. Ciders .solicited.

Alt.VOTL FKitCIIKV.
Foot of Lafajetie Mrcet,

vtoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

IJKjrroK Street, Neak Paiikfu nousE,

ASTOKIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAP anfl MABIEE ENGINES

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.
O-A- . STI3STC3-- S ,

Of nil DesrriiitioiiM made to Order
at short Xotlce.

A. D. Wass, Provident.
J. (i. HiHTLEit, Secretary,
I. W. CAf , TnMMinT.
John Fox.Superintendent.

BAItBOTJR'S

Salmon Hat ThreaOs

HAVE NO EQJJAL.
THE

The Londin Fisheries Exhibition
HAVE AWAHDEU THE

GOLD MEDAL
TO

The Barlonr Brothers Coipj
-F-ORTHE-

SUPERIORITY
OF THEIK

FLAX NET THEEADS.

0, Tell Me Where Is Fancy Bre(a)d !

TVHY, AT THE

Astoria Baierj & CoDfectionery

CHEXA3IUS STREET.

Not only SUPERIOR BREAD ANn
CAKES AM) PASTKY m great variety, but
also

THE LARGEST STOCK OF CANDIES

IN TOWN.
"Wedding and parties sunp ied with th

most elaimrite onmmenlal work on the
shortest notice and on reasoi able terms.

This Is ihe most complete cstab bhmeut In
Attorla.

ED. JUCILSOX, Fri.

HOTELS AXD RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
' H, B. PARKER. Prop.,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Al. CROSBY, - - Day Clerk- -
Phil. BOWERS, - - Night Clerk.
Jas. DUFFY has the Bar and Billiard room.

First Glass in all Respects.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

IT ISA FACT!!
-T-ILAT

JEFF'S CHOP HOUSE

On Concomly Street

IS THE BEST IN TOWN

That be h.ts always on hand
FRESH SHOALWATER BAY AND

EASTERN OYSTERS.
TUA- T-

"JEFF" IS THE BOSS CATERER.
THAT

He lins lren Proprietor of the "Aurora
Hotel" In Knapiilon nevenjearn.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

A Good Cup of Coffee
AND OYSTERS AT

Mrs. Poweirs Coffee House,
On M..In Street next to Oregon Bakery.

Campi Restaurant.
XDW AXD WELT. EQUIPPED

TJIROUGMOUT.
L. Serni has rebuilt his establishment a tl

is prtpaied to accommodate the traviling
pub lc.

A good infal furnished at any hour of the
u.u ornigur.

he fl et Liquors and Cimis at the bar.
Twirdnuts te-to- f Ike roster's.
n28 Cm LU1GI SERRA.

Fipres Never Lie !

- AND

OF THE CHOP H0TTSE

ran pitjve by his books that he Is doinp: the
biggest business of any

RESTAURANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to give
liv best meal for cah.

MARKETS.

CENTRAL MARKET,
(leneral a&iortment of table stock uousuuito

on naml. such ax

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,
Eggs, Butter, Cheese,
Fresh Fru ts and Vegetables
Fish, Poultry, and Game,

In the season.
Cigars and Tobacco,
Best of Wines and Liquors.

All cheap Tor CASH. Goods sold on com-
mission. Opposite I. W. Case's store.

J. KODUERS.

WASHINGTON MAltKET,
.Mala -- ttcet, Astoria, Oregon.

BCUU31 l.t & BEItRY. PKOPRIETOnS.

RErECTFULLV CALL THE
to the fact that the

above Market will always be supplied It h a
FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUAUTi

PRESH AND CURED MEATS ! !

Which will hp sold at lowest rate, whole-
sale a d retail.

.- - Special attention given to suppljhu
-- hip''.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPAWY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,

Vegetables,
FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CIIEXAHUS Street. Astoria, Vi

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IX

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

TVT111 jF'eeci, lEIto,

GEORGE LOVETT,

Tailoring, Cleaning, Bepairini,

NEAT, CHEAP AD QUICK.

Mala 1L, eypMlu ST. iNb'i, AsUrla. 9r.

BUSLNESS CARDS.

GKO. A. DOK1US, OHO. XOJLAD

XOEAXD & BOHRIST, '
" S

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office In Kinney's Block, tpposlte City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

r K. THOMSON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Room No. 6, over White House,

ASTORIA, OEEUON.

C. W. FULTON". O. a FtTLTOir.

FULTON CROTnERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Booms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

T Q.A. BOtVLUV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Chenamus txc'et, - - ASTORIA, OREGON

JOSEPH A. GIIX,
ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

aarOfllce with J. Q- - A.Bovlby,
ASTORIA, - - - - . Oregoa.

r j. ouitTis,
ATT'iT AT LAW.

NoUrj' Pub lc. CommIsIn!ier of Deeds fot
Call or..ia, ew orkaud Witshlugtou Ter-
ritory

Rooms 3 and 4, Odd Fellows Building, As-to-

urKin
N B - Claims at "Washington. D. C, aud

collections .tspecialt.

A V. A1.L.K--
,

Astoria A seat
Hamburg-Magdebur- g

and German-America- n

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

P V. HOL.DKX,

ifOTAKY PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEhR, COMMISSION AND IN

SURANCE AOENI.

C. IT. JLE1CK,

ARCUITECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scholars received for Course of Draughting

tSOfllce over White House Store.

Q.EJLO F. PAKK.K1C

SURVEYOR OF

ClatHop Coun i and City ofAMtorla
Uttlce : Cheuanius street, Y. M. C. A. hall
Itoom No. 8.

DK. A'. C. UOAI'IIAX,
Physician and Surgeon.

umiainj
ASTORIA, OREGON.

"Y TUTTLE. 31. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Ofkicb Rooms 1, 2, aud 3 I'ythhitj Bulld- -

RFsTnFNfK On Cedar Street, back of
St Maiy's Hosplia .

P. P. UICKS. A. B. BUAVt .

hicks & snAW,
DE.NTIS1S.

Rooms In Allen's Buildlnp, up stain, cor-
ner Ca s and Squem qua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

J. RISBERG.

Practical Tailor.
On Genevieve street, opposite Bozortb &

Johus. Jiu-s-

GEO. P. WHEET.EK. W. L. EOBB.
Notary Public.

WHEELER & EOBB.
GENERAL

Real Estate g Insurance Agents.

We have very desirable property in As-
toria and Upper Astoria for sa e. Also, Hue
farms throughout the county.

Accounts carefully adjusted and collea-tlou- s

made.
We represent the

Royal, Xorirlrh Union and Jjanca
vhire Insurance Co'.,

With a combined capital of 830,000,000.
THE

Travelers Life- and Accident Insura-
nt-- Co, of Hatford. and the 31 uu.

hattau Ij'ft iiiHurance Co..
of New York.

We are atr-n- t for the Dally and Weekly
Sitrlhxcat News, and thf Oregon Videttc.

All bushies-- i utrust d to our care ulll re-- f
ive prompt atteuuoii.

Bozorth. & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTORIA, Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds of Real Estate and
represent the following Fire

Insurance Conp.iuies :
Scottish Union and Na-

tional, assets 53300,000
Plicenlx of Hartford 4GOX0O
Horn. of Nfv Yirk, 7.00",un0
ilamburgand Bremen, 2.CK0.0O0
V&terii. soo,

I'uenlx of Brooklyn,
Oakiai d II- - me. 300,000

Policies wn ten by us in the Phoenix and
Home and Scofish Uuiou and National at
quiiabir nit-s- .

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part oi Europe.

1AM AGENT FOR THE FOLLOWING
known and commodious steamship

tnes,

STATE LINE. RED STAR.
WHITE STAR.
HAMBURG-AMERICA-

DOMINION LINE,

NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINE.

Prepaid tlokets to or from any European
port. -- -

For full Information as to rates of far.sailing days, etc, apply to
LW.OASJ..


